
Wonder City Cottages 

 

Nettie’s Nest is a new adventure 

for Kelly Palmer and Roxann 

Yates. This vacation rental is on 

Ross Street in Locust Grove and is 

available for short stays.  

 

It’s a two-bedroom, one-bath home 

built in 1965 and suitable for two 

to four people. Nettie’s Nest, 

named after the sisters’ maternal 

great-grandmother, has been newly 

remodeled and carefully furnished 

to offer optimal comfort and 

enjoyment.  

 

It’s a whimsical accommodation 

that includes artwork by the 

family--furniture, wall art, poetry, 

books. Look for the listing on 

Airbnb.  

 

FFA Ice Cream Social &  

Pie Auction 

 

Mark your calendars for Aug. 25, 

for the FFA Ice Cream Social and 

Pie Auction. The annual fundraiser 

will start at 7:00 p.m. at the Upper 

Elementary. 

 

 

LG Library Summer Reading 

 

The local library had 61 kids 

signed up for the summer reading 

program, which ran from June 14 - 

July 26. Every week the kids had a 

different activity to come in and do 

at their leisure. Every time they 

came in and participated, they 

received a custom made button for 

the week.  

 

Librarian Marea Breedlove noted, 

“We had great attendance and 

participation.”  

 

The total books read, calculated 

from the 25 reading logs turned in 

was over 700. The top readers 

were Brett Hollis (age 13-up) with 

10 books, Emmalynn Ragsdale 

(age 10-12) 49 books, Mazie 

Hollis (age 7-9) 55 books and Lily 

Hall (age 5-6) 60 books.  

 

Top readers received prizes, and 

there was a drawing from for a 

prize, also. The end of the summer 

party had a great turnout and 

included a performer from Finer 

Arts Oklahoma. 

 

ROMP Hosts Local Author Fair 

 

ROMP is hosting a local author 

fair on Sept. 10, Sat., from 11-3, in 

the museum parking lot. Local 

authors can sign up for a table at 

ROMPoetry.com or call 479-7667. 

Free food truck, silent auction and 

more will take place that day. 

 

Wonder City Coffee News 

 

Wonder City Coffee is having a 

Sunshine Special: When you 

purchase a drink from 6-7 a.m., 

you get a free breakfast item. The 

drive thru hours are 6am to 6pm 

weekdays and 10am to 8pm 

weekends.   

 

Happy Hour is 3-5 pm at the drive-

thru or walk-up window, and you 

buy a drink and get one free. 

 

The 

August 

Drink 

Specials 

are a 

treasure 

trove of 

Pirates goodness. These include 

the Ching Shih, a jade cloud iced 

tea with rose syrup. 

 

Blackbart’s Royal Fortune comes 

with a free granola bar to nibble as 

you sip your white mocha almond 

frappe. 

 

Blackbeard is a charcoal 

lemonade. Calico Jack, is 

blackberry and peach twisted ice, 

and Why’s the Rum Gone is a 

spiced rum flavor and coconut cold 

brew. 

 

Lastly, Black Pearl is a mocha and 

strawberry iced latte with 

strawberry popping pearls and 

Pirate Pride is a vanilla coconut 

frappe. 

Information deadline for each 

issue: Noon Saturday. Call or 

Email—info. at top of page. 

Photo of library summer 

reading event in masthead is by 

Marea Breedlove. 

 



15 Tip: New ROMP Exhibit 

 

15 TiP: 15 Themes in Poetry is a 

new exhibit at the Rural Oklahoma 

Museum of Poetry. This exhibit 

highlights the ideas that are 

instrumental in shaping poetry and 

in also shaping our lives.  

 

The emphasis in this unique 

display and the activities is how 

these themes, such as aging, love, 

war, nature, beauty, are felt and 

evoked through the physical body. 

 

The museum is open Thu.-Sat. 

from 10-5, and by appointment at 

other times and days. The exhibit 

is suitable for all ages and includes 

a lot of ways for people to interact 

with art, words and creativity. 

 

Pa Tuan Tsin & Poetry Class 

Starting up Sept. 5 

 

In June 2022, Master Paul Flaherty 

started teaching a free class, 

sponsored by ROMP, with 

instruction in stretching, breathing, 

punches, stances and kicks and the 

Chon-Ji form.  

 

If you are interested in learning 

more about the new class before it 

begins in Sept, stop by the 

museum and pick up an August 

workbook created for the class 

members to help them when the 

class is not in session. 

 

The class is open to any adult, free 

of charge. It will meet at 9 a.m. 

Sept. 5-Oct. 27, on Mondays at the 

Grand Theater Courtyard and on 

Thursdays at Pipe Springs Park. 

 

Let’s Talk About It 

Book Club at ROMP 

 

The book club at ROMP starts up 

again Aug. 18. Come by and check 

out a book now and enjoy this fun, 

informative club. More details are 

under PROGRAMS at the museum 

website. 

 

Library has Brainfuse 

 

The LG Public Library is pleased 

to announce the launch of 

Brainfuse – on demand, anytime, 

anywhere eLearning for all ages 

and levels. Brainfuse HelpNow™ 

provides differentiated learning 

solutions for users of diverse needs 

and background.   

 

Students communicate with live 

tutors using an interactive 

whiteboard to chat, write, draw, 

copy/paste text or images and 

graph homework problems. 

HelpNow™ is available to all 

library patrons on the public 

computers at the library or from 

any computer with internet 

connection. 

 

HELP WANTED 

 

Walmart 3723 is hiring an 

associate. All associates get 10% 

off fresh foods and general 

merchandise. Apply online and 

reference Store 3723 at 

careers.walmart.com. 

 

LJ’s CAFÉ is hiring servers and 

kitchen staff. Apply in person or 

email resume to 

ljscafellc@outlook.com with 3 

work references or teachers if 

you’re a student.  

 

Blood Drive Upcoming 

 

The Bloodmobile will be parked at 

Wonder City Coffee, 118 E. Main, 

on Sunday, Aug. 28, for donations 

between 11:00 and 3:00 p.m. 

 

Register for a timeslot here:   

https://www.yourbloodinstitute.org

/donor/schedules/drive_schedule/4

03907 

 

If you have any questions or 

trouble, contact OBI coordinator 

Ashley Travis at 

ashley.travis@obi.org. 

 

 

David Crabtree: Missing LG Son  

 

Brenda Miller posted recently 

about her son on the Bring Home 

David Crabtree page on Facebook. 

David was born August 11, 1986, 

and disappeared April 9, 2000, in 

Locust Grove. 

 

There are no leads and no tips 

about where he might be or who 

saw him last. 

 

If anyone has any information at 

all about what happened to David, 

please call OSBI agent Vincent 

Marcellino, 833-560-2065.  

 

Community by the Plate Needs 

 

For the next Community by the 

Plate on Aug. 28, Wonder City 

Coffee is looking for a fish fryer to 

borrow. They are also looking for 

people to donate their summer 

catch for the community fish fry 

meal. 

 

If you have fish to donate, bring 

them by WCC before 2 pm, Aug. 

27.  

 

Oatmeal Creme Cone at  

Shiver Me Timbers 

 

Shiver Me Timbers claims to be  

the only place in the world to get 

an Oatmeal Creme cone for your 

ice cream fix. They also have 

shaved ice specialties and fresh 

made cotton candy. 

 

Shiver Me Timbers at the west end 

of Main is open weekdays 4-8 and 

weekends 1-8. 

 

Sandy Burford: Realtor 

 

Sandy is your local realtor with 

Coldwell Banker who will help 

you buy your dream home or sell 

the one you have. Give her a call at 

373-4247 or email  

sburford5@gmail.com. Her 

website page is 

sburford.cbtulsa.com. 
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